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cau uiako ft.'r ' - --

"Nonsense," cried IlawcasUo. But
hthiil waved lilin uslda mid turned.
with a withering look on Tike.' 'A. f ATT.&e KEWANEE

Svstem of Water Supply M
"I know you hud sumo further hu-

miliation In storo for me. Do you
think I would U'llcvo that nn Kugllsli
nobleman would stoop"

l'lke Interrupted her ruthlessly ami

The Man

From Home
A Novellzatlon of the Play

of the Same Name

By BOOTH TARKINGTON and

HARRY LEON WILSON.

bitterly.

The Best Meal
In Medford is to be had

- At The Star Restaurant '

All white help. Home cooking. Boom
and board $5.00 a week. Give us a
trial and be convinced.
MRS. W. E. GOODE Prop. 322E7th St.

"Stoop?" he cried. "Why. ten rears

provides an absolutely safe and satisfac- -

toty water service, equal to that Aft .With
offered by any city water worts. e
An abundant supply of water '$7 Kewanee
always available and deliv- - fefi' System,
ered under strong pressure jrfar an steel,

the house, barn matic tank, called the

ago lu St. Petersburg thcro was a poor
duvtl of a revolutionist who In his
crasy patriotism took government mon
ey for tliu cause ha believed lu. He
made the mlstuka of keeping thatKewanee Pneumatic Tankor grounds.

AT is placed in the cellar. Water money In tho houso, when this mnu"
he pointed to Iluwcnstle "know It was
there. Ho also mndo tho mlstnko otis Dumped into this tank and is

Copyright, 1909, by Amtriun Fru
AuocUliondelivered to the fixtures by air having n wife this man coveted and

Affords
Absolute
Fire
Protec

stole, as he coveted nnd stole tho mon-
ey. Oh, ho uiudo a good job of ltl

pressure.

No Attic Tanktion. Don't think that toulght Is tho Orst
time ho bus given Information to the
police. Ho did It then, and tho bus-ban- d

went to Siberia"
to Leak and Flood the House.

Huwcastlo was the picture of amazo- -
munt aud horror ns be staggered up.

"A uustardly slander!" bo cried.
"Aud he'll do It again tonight!" riko

No Elevated Tank
to Freeze or Collapse.

100 per cent better service and will hut a
went on. "I go to an Italian Jail" ho
whirled and pointed an uccuslng Anger
at Mmo. de Chnmplgny "and thnt
same poor devil of a husband goes
back to Siberia!"

UJetime.

Nine Thoiuand Kewanee 1 It's-l- t's a ghastly lie!" cronked

She dropped her bead.
"You're bullying me! I don't soo why

you talk no tirutully to me."
"Do you tliluk I'd do It for anything

but you?" lie asked.
You are odious, insufferable!" she

cried, with a flash of temper.
"Don't you tli Ink I know you despise

me?" lie asked bitterly. And she flared
again.

"I do not despise you. If I bad stay-
ed nt borne nud grown up there I
should probably have been a provin-
cial young woman, playing 'Sweet
Genevieve' on the organ for you to-

night," elie said. "My life has not been
that, however, and you have humili-
ated me from the moment of your ar-

rival here. You bnvo made me ashamed
both of you and myself: And now you
have some preposterous plan that will
shame me uguln both of us onco
more before these gentlefolk."

There wng a bustling without and
some loud talking, and l'lke smiled
wanly.

"I think them geuUefolk are here,"
be said. As he spoke the door was
thrown open, and, Ijidy Creech hur

Fow people rculizo how important it is to Litvo their glasses fittild

properly and wonder why thoy novor have comfort. Tho nbovo cut

shows tho lenses adjusted in siHi u way ns to tutuso strain on tho

delicate muscles of tho eyes, wh'.v.h strain often uuuscR headaches, irri-

tability nnd many other little tnubloH. Watch for cut showing gliisscu

proporly adjusted and note tho difference.

I do expert glusit fitting nnd will givo satisfaction in the most dif-

ficult cases, no matter how many havo failed on your case.

Brief consultation free.

DR. IVY M. ROBINSON,

Main Street, over Nicholson's Hardware, Medford.
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Hawcastle. his face livid.Outfits in Successful
Operation. "You came for your answer," went

on Plko stridently, "und, by tho living.Mw:

Iu ' ''
I

Also agents for White Steam

Cars and Fairbanks-Mors- e Gaso-

line Pumping Outfits.

E. A. Washburne . & Son riedly entered, followed by tho count V.. I
ess, Horace. Aliuertc and the earl. The , a u-- J

Vlatter bqwed sardonically to l'lke, amf
Lady Creech hurried to Ethel with aMiles Block Medford, Oregon
cry of astonishment.

"My dear child! What are you doing

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for you
to mukn Is to eomo to us for
your next suit, if you waul

something out of tho ordinary.
Wo do tho best work nnd charge
tho lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TUB PROOBfcBSTVE TAILOS

here in this dreadful pluce with this
dreadful person?" she demanded
shrilly.

"My dear! I.cs covennnees!" cried
madame.

'Ethel! I am surprised! Come away
at once!" demanded Horace.

'Oh. I say, you know, Miss Ethel,
really!" echoed Almerle. "You can't
stay here, you know!"

like stopped them with a gesture
and said:

"I'm bur guardian, and she's hereby
my authority, and, what's more, she'll

Savoy Theatre
A '" ' A
L TONIGHT AND SATURDAY L
L - L

L' JEALOUSY AND THE MAN C

A - LED ASTRAY 0
U DRAMATIST'S DREAM M

G E
H ' ONE DIME . - D

S Y

tay by my authority."
Horace turned to the eurl.
"Lord Hawcastle, will you Insist

pon Ethel's leaving? It's quits on

the cards we shall have'a disagrees ble
scene here."

We would like to ta Ik with you about fire Insurance.
We are agents for the WORLD'S GREATEST FIRE IN-

SURANCE Companies.

The ijETNA,iROYAL, QUEEN
LIVERPOOL, LONDON,

GLOBE and others
"

R. A. HOLMES,
Successor to OANON & HOLMES

Room 33, Jackson Co. Bank Bldg. Phone No. 781.

'tie hag betrayed me hlmsf!"
God, I've got It for you!" He stepped
to the door of the Inner chamber and
threw It open.

"Ivanoff!" be called, uud the Russian
came Into tho room. At the sight of
him Hawcastle fell buck against the
mantel, and the countess collapsed In
a heap on the floor. Ivanotf saw none
but her and, striding to bcr, lift-
ed both clinched hands above bcr
bend.

"Ivan oh, mother of God! Ivan!
Don't kill me!" she gasped.

For a moment he stood over ber,
then collapsed Into a chair, wtierc he
wilted, subbing violently.

(To be continued.)

P. C. Hansen. Tom Moffat.

Hawcastle smiled evilly.
.. "I see no reason for It. We're here
simply for Mr. l'lke's answer. He
knows where he stands, and be knows
where we stand," said tho earl stiave-'y- .

and the American met his smile
evenly.

"I reckon you're right so far" he
' 'said.

"And your answer will be yes?"
asked the enrl, but Pike shook his
head.

"You're wrong there," he answered,
and Hawcastle changed front In an
instant.

"Perhaps you are right, Mr. Granger-Si-

mpson," he said. "There may

iWe make any kind and style of windows. . Ve carry
MEDFORD, Or., Aug. 5. 1009.

J. A. PERRY,

. W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

J. E. ENYART, President

JOFIN S. ORTIT, Cashier.Hall's Texas Wonder, of St. Louis,
cured my daughter of a severe kidneyglass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & DoorlCo.
be painful things done. Better your
sister were spared them. Take her

nnd bladder trouble oftcr doctor
failed to give any roliof. and I can
cheerfully recommend it. Mrs. L. L.

Wilson. 135 Bnrtlett St. Sold by
away."

l'lke snapped ut them all and moved
to the door, where he faced them. Haskins Drug Store.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

"Miss Ethel, yon'M slay right where
you are!" he commanded, and, paying
no attention, Pike turned to Hawcas-
tle.

"You're here for an answer, you
say?" ,

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN

"Yes," answered the earl, after nil
Instant's pause, and Dan went closer
to him.

"An answer to what?" he demanded,

If You Wanf (o Spend
several of the plcasaiuest half-hou- rs

you ever put in get the

September EVERYBODY'S
. and read in this order: " Happi-

ness," Thc Mcllowdraminrr"
and "What Shall We Do
With, the Old?"

After that read where you
will you'll sav, ''Here's a good

magazine." Try it and sec.

SEPTEMBER EVERYBODY'S

SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

The Jackson County Bank respect-
fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with the strongest
guarantee of safety and efficiency.

We offer the highest attainment in
systematic banking service, which
assures the greatest care in every
financial transaction, with this oblig-
ing institution.

looking the other In the eye.
"An answer to our request tunt yr,u

accede to the wishes of this young
lady," replied the earl uneasily.

"And If 1 don't what ar you going
to do?" demanded Pike piWiiFrjTitlIor- -

GET AHEAD OF THE HOT
SEASON.

You can bid dofianco to the heat
by having nn oloclrio fan put in po-

sition. It doesn't cost very much,
either. If yon haven't one, we can-fi-

you nn i nn short time, at the
least expense. We're general elec-

tricians, nnd do all clnssos of work
in our line in the most thorough,
manner. Jobbing skillfully and
promptly executed nt lowest charges.
Portable lamps in all varieties.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION CO

ace at once broke In.
State Depositary
Established 1888.

Capital and Surplus $125,000 "Ethel, you must go!" he Implored.W. I. VAWTER, President.
G. K. LINDLEY, Cashier. Jlut Pike waved him to silence.Besoarres $700,000

"Tell her. Why do you come here
sure of the answer you want?" he In

On Display by Medford Book Store,
sisted savagely. Russell's Store and Hotel Nash

News Stand."A gentleman would spare her
that," said Hawcastle, with uncus!
ness, and the American laughed. Ten, coffee, boor or eluret, wilt)"I won't!" he snapped. "Speak out! club lunch, 30 cents, nt the EmeriekWhy? Put (lie curl would, not nn

Cnfo. 'swer directly, so Pike turned to Ethel.
"This afternoon I tried to help u

poor devil, a broken down MiiksIiiij Tnblo d'holn dinner nt the Nnsh
grill Sunday evening. Special mu-si-running nwny from Siberia, where

he'd been for nine years."

WHY COOK
These hot days? When you can get anything you desire in the lino
of BREAD, PIES or CAKE, in addition to everything usually found
in a Urst-cla- DELICATESSEN.

MEDFORD DELICATEESSEN & BAKERY.

Wetzel & Hotl(jes, Proprietors.

Klhel halt rose In her chnlr ami
lfaced him eagerly.

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

A poor, weak thing," lie went nn,
"hounded like you've seen u rat In tho
Wilier by dugs mill bootblacks. Home
of your friends hen! snw us bring him
Into this apart input. They know, we've

Ml. Angel College
,MT. ANGEL. OR.

ill charge of the P.enedielinc Fathers.

For young men nnd hoys. Term

opens September 7th. Preparatory,
commorciiil. scientific ond elassicnl
courses. Writo for catalogue.

got him here now. If I don't agree to
hand over you and S7."0,)00 of the
money I Simpson made it means
Hint the man I tried to help goes buck
to Siberia and 1 go to an Ituliun lull

The Tribune is Up-To-D- ate

for two years or ns much more as they


